
Xi Yang Yang
Count: 32 Wand: 4 Ebene: Beginner

Choreograf/in: Kong Qin Ling (CN) - June 2012
Musik: Bie Kan Wo Zhi Shi Yi Zhi Yang (别看我只是一只羊)

Intro 18 count(8 Sec)

[1-8] Vine Right, Touch, Touch , Hitch, Touch , Flick
1234 Step right to right, cross left behind right, step right to right, touch left next to right.
5678 Touch left heel forward, hitch left over right, touch left heel forward, flick left back.

[9-16] Vine left, Touch, Touch, Hitch, Touch, Flick
1234 Step left to left, cross right behind left, step left to left, touch right next to left.
5678 Touch right heel to diagonal R, hitch right over left, touch right heel to diagonal R, flick right

back.

[17-24] Touch, Recover, Touch, Recover, Touch, Tog, Touch, Tog, Touch, Tog, Touch
1234 Touch right toe forward, recover on right, touch left toe forward, recover on left.
5&6& Touch right toe forward, close right to left, touch left toe forward, close left to right.
7&8 Touch right toe forward, close right to left, step left forward.

[25-32] Fwd, Recover, Coaster Step, Fwd, Tog, Jump(x3)
123&4 Step right forward, recover on left, step right back, step left next to right, step right forward.
567&8 Step left forward, step right next to left, jump three times with both feet & 1/4 turn L.

Tag: At dance began & After end of Wall 5.
[1-8] Travelling Swivels To Right: Heels, Toes, Heels, Flick
1234 Swivel both heels to right, both toes to right, both heels to right, right toe to right & flick left

back.
5678 Touch left heel to diagonal L, close left next to right, touch right heel to diagonal R, close right

next to left.

[9-16] Travelling Swivels To Left: Heels, Toes, Heels, Flick
1234 Swivel both heels to left, both toes to left, both heels to left, left toe to left & flick right back.
5678 Touch right heel to diagonal R, close right next to left, touch left heel to diagonal L, close left

next to right.

[17-20] Full Turn L
12 1/4 Turn L stepping right forward, 1/4 turn L stepping left forward.
34 1/4 Turn L stepping right forward, 1/4 turn L stepping left next to right.

Note: please refer to the video for Hand’s movement

Have Fun!

Contact: Linedance@live.cn

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/de/stepsheets/87898/xi-yang-yang

